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port and some priceless Madeira thirty-five years old, imported
when Emma Clutterbuck was at Madeira.
Sunday, 7 December
Called on old Sally Killing after Church. She asked me the usual
and indeed invariable question whether I remembered her old
thatched cottage, near the road, by the lilac bush, and the old house
in Westfield. I asked her how she passed her time. 'Aw ther/ she
said, 1 do rock and sway myself about/
Tuesday, 9 December
A brilliant white frost and the hoary meadows sparkling with
millions of rainbows and twinkling with diamonds.
From the gate of Langley House, while waiting for Dora and
Georgie to come out, I saw the Squire in his white hat cantering
his bay pony across the park and charging the phalanx of his
daughters on the gravel in front of the house to see how they would
resist cavalry', his usual joke. The infantry scattered right and left
and Thersie flew off to a safe distance.
Mrs. Coates told me of her son Reuben's noble conduct to his
dying sweetheart Sarah Hains. He would not be ashamed of her
nor cease walking with her though her dropsical size drew all eyes
and many suspicions upon him.
Wednesday, 10 December
Sad accounts reach me of the neglected state of my poor Clyro.
'My sheep wander through the mountains'.
Thursday, n December
There has been another disgraceful uproar in the Tichborne Trial
between Dr. Kenealy and the Lord Chief Justice.
Friday, 12 December
Walked with Dora to Langley Htzurse. Called at the Manor
Farm and had a long chat with Alice Banks about old times.
When Miss Long became heiress of Draycot and Wanstead and
came of age there were great rejoicings. An ox was roasted whole
in the park and a troop of yeomanry cavalry guarded it, riding round
the roasting ox to keep die people off. When the ox was cut down
half of it was burnt and charred and the other half was raw.
Thousands of people gathered from far and near to see the rejoic-
ing. While the cavalry were at dinner in the house the kitchen

